Celebrate the Sierras - Sierra del Penyal, Benimaurell
Wednesday. 10th November 2021
Join us for another of our popular walking festivals, hopefully with the sun
shining in the beautiful area around Benimaurell. Choose from one of five walks ranging from
easy to very strenuous.
Any general queries about this event contact David Brain 0034711051787 or 0044797069531,
but preferably by Email: braindave@ymail.com.
For questions about individual walks, and to book on a walk, contact the walk leader, telephone
numbers are on the walk description.
Start points for all walks :- BENIMAURELL. 38.7736293, -0.1272651
On entering village take first right (Blue P sign) and follow road around edge of village in the
direction of Alahuar Hotel. Large car park (The only one in the village) on right just before Bar
Jalisco (formerly Oasis) is the start point for all walks.
Lunch is at Alahuar Hotel continue past the car park and Bar Jalisco (Oasis) and turn right.
Follow the hill up to the Hotel. There is parking at the hotel. 38.7755547, -0.1293556
We will put lunch choices details on the website and how to book during September.
Please book lunch at least 7 days before the event.
Please arrive 15 minutes before the start of a walk to sign in, as all walks will need to start
promptly, in order to get back to the Alahuar Hotel for lunch which starts at 1.45pm. for 2.00pm
1. Easy. Leaders Veronica Dunkley and David Brain Tel 711051787
A Stroll up to La Venta Del Collao. Start 11am.
4km, 183m ascent, 2 hours, E, A.
We ascend up a Mozarabic path adjacent to the road up to the ridge. Possibly coffee at the
restaurant it it’s open and return.
2. Moderate. Leader Martin Dunkley Tel 00447412241486
Caballo Verde Ridge. Start 10am
8km, 300m ascent, 3 1/2 hours, M/B
We ascend to the ridge and then enjoy beautiful views walking along the ridge (east to west) and
back to the village and hotel for lunch. Taken at moderate pace.
3. Moderately strenuous. Leader Angie Elliot Tel 646930990
Caballo Verde Ridge. Start 9.30am
11km 450m ascent, 4 hours MS/B
A circular route to and along the ridge (from west to east) descending under Penyo Roig towards
Fleix and back to Benimaurell and hotel for lunch.

 


4 Strenuous. Leader Mary Gough Tel or WhatsApp 655676118
Up and around Cavall Verde. Start 9.10am
13 km, 600m ascent. 4 1/2 hours, S/C.
Ascend to the ridge on Cavall Verde, walk West along the ridge then descend and visit 2 Fonts '
en route ' to Col de Garga then descend back to Benimaurell. Excellent views throughout.

5. Very Strenuous. Leader Ralph Phipps Tel 00447927621421
5000 Steps, Start 9.00am
13 km, 820m ascent, 5 hours, VS/C. Maximum 20 people
See:- https://bit.ly/3xy4rqh but ignore height gain data! Classic route in the Costa Blanca

.


To book on a walk contact the walk leader
To book lunch, details will be available soon on the website and
Facebook with menu choices and how to book.

